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LAKEVIEW
Mr. Hiram Mclnnis was a business 

visitor in Sanford, Monday.
Mr. Carpenter is getting industrious 

instead of drowsy this fine spring 
weather. He is planting flowers 
around the railway station and he 
wants it distinctly understood tha t 
these flowers are for-get-me-nots and 
touch-me-nots.

Mr. Steadman Ballard and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Morrison motored to Lilling- 
ton, Sunday.

Mr. Woodard of Aberdeen was in 
town on business Tuesday.

Miss Hattie Frye of near Carthage, 
spent last week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Eastwood.

Messrs. Frank Coon and Winfred 
Causey accompanied Scout Master, 
Dwight, last Monday evening to Pine- 
hurst.

The Boy Scouts did some real good 
work Sunday, about noon, in saving 
the little slab houses out by the lake. 
The train  set out fire and it was 
about to burn up everything in tha t 
region, when the scouts came in and 
did some real fighting. The little 
houses are not of imich value, but 
they were worth saving.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kelly and 
children, Raymond and Leno, of Old 
Hundred, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Kelly’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Smith.

Mr. Locklins Guins of Southern 
Pines was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steadman Ballard, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cox, from 
Greensboro, were visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Cox, last week
end.

Ml*. and Mrs. C. Wells and daughter 
M brgaret, left Saturday n ight for 
their home in New York. Mr. Lois 
Woodard, who has spent several 
months with friends h e r e ,  ac
companied them to his home in West 
Eaton, N. Y. Lois made many friends 
during his short stay here and we 
hope th a t he will come again.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Holland and 
Mrs. C. L. Gardner- visited relatives 
in Raleigh last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cobbey and 
daughter, Elsie, were in Pinehurst 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Richardson and 
little daughter, Edna Earl, were in

Raleigh a few days last week.
Messrs. A. C. Cox and Leon West- 

cott motored to Sanford Monday.
Miss Josephine Vick of near Union, 

was the guest of Miss Alma Mc
lnnis one evening of last week.

Mr. T. M. Dwight was a dinner 
guest a t the home of Mrs. Jewel 
Hemphill of Cameron last Saturday 
evening.

An unusually good program was 
carried out a t the church Sunday 
evening, by the Christian Endeavor 
society. Mr. J. R. McQueens* class 
gave a little chorus, and tha t with 
other special music, added much to 
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eastwood were 
in Pinehurst Sunday afternoon.

UNION CHURCH
The nice spring weather is calling 

the gardner out to work.
Mr. Don McLean visited a t Mr. 

C. J. Vicks, Sunday afternoon.
We are very glad to state th a t Mrs. 

R. D. Rowan is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Gardner and 

little daughter, Hazel, visited Mrs. 
Garners parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Reynolds, Saturday night.

Rev. M. J. McLean called on friends 
in the community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thomas of 
Jonesboro, attended services a t Union 
Sunday and were the dinner guests 
of Mr. W. S. Bailey.

Mr. C. J. Vick made a business trip  
to Carthage Saturday.

Miss Lillie Muse spent last week 
with relatives in Asheboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Mollie Kelly called a t 
Mr. Vicks Sunday afternoon.

A number of the young people went 
to Vass Friday night to see the ball 
game. Win again Vass, will you ?

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bailey were in 
Jonesboro Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McQueen were 
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Vick Sunday.

Mrs. C. S. Reynolds and daughter 
Lela visited Mrs. A rthur Gamer 
Monday afternoon.

Rev. M. J. McLean gave to us 
another fine sermon Sunday on the 
subject, “The Missing Link in Our 
Church Life.”

A number of the people in the com

munity attended services and a bap
tising a t “Lambs Grove” SunHpy 
morning.

We missed the Cameron letter so 
much last week. Hope Mrs. H arring
ton is better now.

Mr. S. E. Peele made a business 
trip  to Vass Monday.

EVERY MEMBER CANVASS
Sunday March 15th has been desig

nated by the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church U. S., as the 
day upon which the 438,000 members 
of this church shall be called upon 
through the method of the every 
member canvass to pladge $4,750,000 
for the benevolent enterprises of this 
church these pledges to be paid 
weekly throughout the church year 
beginning April 1, 1925.

The budget of $4,750,000 is ap
portioned as follows: foreign mis
sions, $1,581,750, assembly's home 
missions $760,000, Christian educa
tion and ministrial relief $356,250, 
Sunday school extension and young 
people's work $95,000, Assembly's 
Training School a t Richmond, Vir
ginia, $28,500, American Bible So
ciety $2S,500 and to the work carried 
on by synods and presbyteries $1,900,- 
000. The assembly has apportioned 
the total budget equitably among the 
17 synods which have assigned quotas 
to the 988 presbyteries and by the 
presbj^eries to the 3,555 churches. I t  
is estimated that the sum of $9,000,- 
000 will be necessary for the pastor's 
salaries and local expenses of the 
churches of this denomination.

The assembly's stewardship com
mittee of this church which is in 
charge of the plans of the every 
member canvass calls upon all the 
churches to attem pt in the space of 
two hours time on the designated 
Sunday to raise the amount of their 
benevolent quotas. When this quota 
is added to the necessary amount for 
current expenses and pastor's salaries 
in each local church it forms the total 
budget. A new plan for making the 
every member canvass is being tried 
in many churches. I t  is called the 
“Volunteer or Honor System Plan,'' 
which provides a method by which the 
membership of any local church in
stead of being canvassed in their 
homes, may present their pledges in

person a t the church. The assembly's 
stewardship committee predicts the 
best canvass this year ever conduc
ted in the church.

Many farm ers have no money to 
pay high prices for fertilizers this 
year and county agents of State 
College are wisely assisting them in 
buying the crude m aterials, working 
out good formulas and mixing the 
fertilizer a t home.

Some farm ers of Union County have 
reported to Farm  Agent Tom Broom 
tha t they are receiving as high as 
$200 per month from their poultry 
flocks.

NONDNENTS & TONBSTOKES

If you are interested in Monu
ments or Tombstones, write

Rockingham Narble Works
ROCKINGHAN, N. C.

A large and well selected stock of 
monuments, tablets, etc., on hand a t 
all times. Quality, work and prices 
guaranteed. Equipped with latest 
pneumatic machinery driven by elec
tricity.

6,000,000
Balloons now in use. Over 2,000,000 of them are 
Michelins. Try a set. I will trade with you for your old iSl 
tires. Ford parts—Batteries and the Right Kind of | r  
Repairs.

WHERE THE BOSS DOES THE WORK

SNIPES GARAGE
CAMERON, NORTH CAROLINA i
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ARTS & CRAFTS SHOP
We are ready to make any piece of Fumitare that

you may want.

CEDAR CHESTS 
OLD FURNITURE REFINISHED AND 

UPHOLSTERED

Expert Workmen—Best Machinery
Prices upon Application

Frank S. Blue, Manager, Carthage, N. C.
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OLD-FASHIONED 

POLITENESS 

PRACTICED AND 

CHERISHED

r
Little River Store Company, Inc.

I Lake view, Vass, Southern Pines

WHERE HOSPITALITY 

KNOWS NO

CLOUDY DAY

The strong merchantile concern of this section, and the one where you get the reliable goods for the right price. 
Remember to be in early in your fertilizer supplies. Spring has come with a rush and the quicker you get out your spring supply the more 

easily you will push your farming forward. The big cash discount was never equaled before, and the basing rate for all fertilizers we handle is 
so low that you can afford to be liberal in the judicious use of fertilizers on all crops this year.

With the advent of spring we are ready for the farmer in all depart ments. This is especially true of our implement and equipment outfit. 
Don’t waste time fooling with old or inefficient machinery or outfit of any sort. Time is high-priced in these days of high labor cost. Making ma
chinery do the work. It costs less than man or mule time. One reason farming is behind all other industries is because it is the one industry that 
works by hand and goes on foot while all other industries use machinery to the limit.

BAGS, TRUNKS AND VALISES
If you are taking a little jaunt this spring you want one of the fine new Traveling bags or trunks that we are showing this week. Bags and 

cases from two dollars to eighteen. Trunks from $7.50 to $16.50. They look nice enough to have one just for ornamental purposes if you have no 
other use for one. Look them over in the window at the Vass store. Good values and the prices are ground floor.

DEWBERRY GLOVES
Been coming in freely, and we have the varieties you want. Price marked to fit the dewberry man’s pockets.

CHILDREN’S SPORT HOSIERY
i.1. ^  ® three-quarter length spo rt hosiery that is going to make some of the girls happv Odd thinirs in
the patterns and designs. Enough out of the ordinary to be worth looking at. ^

MORE EASTER HATS
as if everybody is getting a new hat right now. Women's Hats at Little River are right off the griddle.

FIELDS AND GARDEN SEEDS
are ready to move your field and garden seeds better get them and have them on hand. Many seeds ouirht to be jroinc* in thp crrnnnH 

ight now. Seed potatoes, Oats, and the smaller garden seeds may be planted at once, and you should have some of that Eureka raised bio* boll
seed for there is not enough of it for the late comer to be sure of a supply. The early bird usually c a te K h ? w o m  S  tL  kte o S f  

jacked up by the family for coming home with no rations. Don’t be a late bird. me worm, ana tne late one gets

THE LITTLE RIVER STORES

::

VASS, LAKEVIEW, SOUTHERN PINES, 
North Carolina
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